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Dedication
It has been said that an institution is but the
lengthened shadow of a man. Although Dickinson is the
oldest law school in Pennsylvania, only a handful of men
have held the reins as Dean. Their collective shadows
comprise the body and spirit of the Law School. But
shadows suggest more than presence; they also give us
depth and perspective. These latter qualities were
uniquely characteristic of Morris L. Shafer. While his ten-
ure was short, his influence was immense. A highly tal-
ented and skilled administrator, Dean Shafer applied in-
sight and often singular boldness to his modern adminis-
tration of the Law School. The following articles briefly
but clearly illustrate the striking impression that he made
on his friends, associates and the School. There is a gen-
eration of students now who did not know Dean Shafer
personally; but daily they partake the fruits of his strength
which he so freely gave to us as our heritage.
Morris L. Shafer
(1903 - 1968)
